
NEW-YORK ATHLETIC CLUB WINS FROM

OTTAWA HOCKEY CLUB-

SCORE 3 TO 1. \u25a0

One of the most spirited hockey games of the

HUM was played at the St. Nicholas Kink to«
night between teams representing the Newborn

Athletic Club and the Ottawa Hockey Club The

Canadians are supposed to be almost Invincible at

thU lively game, but the recent results seem to

indlcat« that the Americans are learning rapidly.

Experts at the rink last night were of the opinion

thai iba local men never before stayed In better

form, and their tine team work enabled them to

win aft»r a lively battle by the score, of Ito 1.

The Canadians are splendid skaters, but their de-

tensive tactics were not of the sort to enable them

to withstand the Bg||I»SSMSI of the home play-

ers. ,in,n-irs goal work was superb and he was

ably assisted by Hunt. There was criticism last

night caused by the statement that O'Donnell would

not play on the All-New-York lean to-night, and
many seemed to think that the management would

make a mistake Ifo*Dobjmll were left off the team.

When the teams lined up last night It was seen
that the visitors were heavier than the home play-
era During the nrst five minutes ol play ins
rubber puck was kept almost continuously In New-
York territory. Hunt and O'Donnell mad* splendid
stops. After about ten minutes of play PVnwlck
secured the puck, and passed it to little Belden,
who made .1 rush for the Ottawa goal. The next
puss whs lo Howard, who shot the goal finely.
Almost on the next face off the ball was passed to
Held.-:, who shot to Howard, and the latter made
the second goal, giving New-York a lead Of two.
Bach team scored a goal In the second half. Howard
for New- York and Henry for Ottawa. Brute Stew-
art was ruled off for five minim* for trlpplnsc. The
teams played as follows:

CANADIANS MEET DEFEAT.

ItAVISO.

NOT A WORD HEARD •IN REPLY.
Net \u25a0 word was heard in the room. Every one

Fecmer] rooted to his chair, and earn was waiting

for his neighbor to open his mouth first. Mr. Mof-
fett then instantly called for the noes, and in a
second, before Warden Hayes or any other Cof-
feyite had a chance to respond, be declared the
question carried.

"What!" cried Warden Hayes, as he leaped to
his feet "Without a single vote' in the affirma-
tive?"

Seiator McCarren and Mr. Moffett were visibly
rattled. John Maguire got up and asked for a roll-
call. Mr. Moffett declared that was contrary to
the bylaws.

"Oh. Ido hope that we can have that by unani-
mous consent." said Senator McCarren. in a plead-
ing ton* . but the chairman at once declared a mo-
tion to adjourn in order, and in another minute
announced that the meeting stood adjourned.. He
then quickly left the hall and could not afterward
be found.

When Senator McCarren was asked about the pe-
culiar procedure, he replied:

"Well, the chairman declared the motion carried.
and that was all there is to it."

The charges against Coffey and his colleagues
from the IXth Assembly District were:

(A) They had not alone failed, but had -wantonly
refused to support the regularly nominated Demo-
cratic county candidates at such election.

rB) That they had given their support to the Re-
publicans and other candidates at such election, and
had conducted themselves as traitors to the organ-
Sued Democratic party.

(C) That they had wilfullyrefused to co-operate
\u25a0with the County General Committee for the election
of such regularly nominate! candidates on the
Democratic ticket.

The report declares the charges sustained and
Impeaches his allegiance to the party in strong lan-
guage.

Mr. Moffett refused to grant an adjournment
after Senator McCarren had said that there would
be no use in trying to open the ease after it had
been decided by the investigating committee. Mr.
HctTf", then said:

"All who are in favor of adopting the report say
•Aye.'

"

MEMBERS AFRAID TO .STAND ALONE.
It was a short session, but lasted long enough

to display the fact that most of the members of
the committee were afraid ttMstand alone in the
matf-r, and not ,\u25a0: <• dared to vote to accept the
report before his neighbor. The reports of the In-
vestigating Committee, which for -many weeks has
been holding farcical sessions under the guidance
of, its chairman, John Maguire, found Senator
Coff- y guiltyon eleven counts, and recommended
his dismissal. The repon eras accepted by the
Executive Committee in executive .session.

When the County Committee was called .to order
Warden Patrick Hayes and othiers of Coffey's
friends declared that no quorum was present. Mr.
MofTett. the chairman, would not listen to them.
John L.Shea, the chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee, then moved that the report as adopted by
that committee be accepted* by 'County com-
mittee.

Luke D. Stapleton then made a long.speech eu-
logistic of Senator Coffey and askexl for an ad-
journment on the plea that Mr. Kapper. as shown
by a doctor's certificate that was presented, was
too ill to be present. Mr. Sapper, he said, wished

to go over the evidence with the committee and
\u25a0was sure that he could convince the committee that
the report should not be adopted iT they -were In
any mood to be convinced. "This i*a dangerous
precedent that you are establishing," 'paid Mr. Sta-
pleton. "It Is CofTey's turn to-day, hnit It may be
yours to-morrow."

"If they should fire, me out of the committee
twelve times in a year Iwould oome back smiling
a thirteenth time. Ishall show them my strength

at -.he primaries next Tuesday."
The primaries are those to select delegates to

the Assembly district conventions, which are to
name delegates to the State Convention. Senator
«-,,ff, \ colleagues in thetC<>nTmlttee from the IXth
Assembly District were not expelled, getting off
•u-ith a simple censure.

Luke D. Stapleton. stood ate counsel with Isaac
M.Kapper for Senator Griffey, on Monday will ask
the courts for a writ of mandamus, to compel the
secretaries at the Executive and County commit-
tees to restore the names «>f Senator- Coffey and his
colleagues on the rolls of•their* respective commit-
tees.

HE EXntCTC TO WIN AT TUESDAY'S PRI-

MARIES—CHAIRMAN MOFFETT GETS

BADLY MIXED.

In their hasto to railroad Senator Michael J.
OejgCey out of the party the Democratic County
Committee last niarht. or rather the leaders, unwit-

tingly shewed their hand, and James Moffett. the
an, declared the report of the Investigating

.-"mmittre. recommending Senator Coffey's expul-

sion fron tne committee, adopted without having
\u25a0 & a single afflrmatrve vote. He became so

r tied that he absolutely refused to listen to the

motion.*, of snmo of the other leader? who at-
tempted to straighten matters out. and summarily

i the meeting adjourned. As it stands Sen-
ator Coffss; stands Batter expulsion from th« Kx-
f-cunve and from the Co-.inty committees of his

party. Th< action had been discounted for some
Timr. anal tin news did not seem to disturb the
B* tor much. He remarked:

DETAIL* OP RrrriilJCAX COXVEWTIOHr.

QOLF.

Krne opened with a rush in the second round,
forced Gnns into a corner and landed a ri^ht and
left to th? head. Krne then forced t.Jans across
the ring, and sent three BWlft left jabs 011 the face
and an unpercut on the negro's chin. He put his
left to Gans's face as the round ended.

In the following round nftcr an exchange of lefts
on the face, Gaiis landed a straight left on the.
Jaw.

Krne swung a light right to the wi:'.<! in the
fourth round, and Cans hooked n light left to the
face. Krne then led hi? l»ft to the face, and at
close quarters Qans sent bis ri^hl three times
rapidly over the kidneys.

Gana landed a left (.;i the face in I'ie fifth round,
and Krne retaliated with a straight left, whicn was
the nardest blow struck up to thai time, (iaus

succeeded in sending hard rights on the body and
on the head. Krne then sent a Left swing on the
Jaw, and Gan<= returned ii with a short left to face
and ;i right on the head.

(Jans cut his opponent's right eye with a left
swing in the sixth round. Krne landed in thesame place on (iiins's face in return Hoth loiiijtit
furiously, and Krne staggered his rival with a
beav) swing on tne neck.

Erne began the seventh round with \u25a0 rush and
staggered Oan? with a right swing 0.1 the head.
Erne landed a bard left on iiis rival's body, and
Gans replied witn a right on the head. Qans
bwung his |i ft to the jaw. li staggered Erne, but
ha quickly recovered, ti.nis was on the defensive
at the closing of the round

Krne again began to rush his man in the next
round. He put \u0084 stralghi loft to the face and
hooked It again to the ear.

Erne rushed in the ninth round, sending hisright over to the head, and a fasi mix up followed
Erne hooked three lefts 10 the ear and (Jans reached
the body with his left lightly. It was ali Erne's
round.

In the next round after a breakaway dans sent
an uppercut on Krne's fa*-e. Krne landed a hard
left on tUe stomach. He rushed Gans across the
ring and planted a heavy left on the body and then
lent » straight left to the face.

Krne attempted to land a right and left swing
for the head in the eleventh, but missed, und Sanawent a right to the body. Krne then sent a left tothe body and a right to the jaw. A furious mix upfollowed, and Erne landed a solid right on Gans's
Jaw. which tired him.

Krne landed a left smash on the eye in the twelfth
round and then landed on the other. He Bmashed
his right to the stomach and (Jans started toward
Erne's corner, staggering. Gans dropped his hands
to his sides, and "Charley" White the refereeseeing that Gans was In distress, went to him and
Gans said, "I'm blind; I enn't *c,. any more"Gans th< n went to his corner and the light went toErne. Gans's *ye was badly cut.

Before the fight began Gans was the favorite at
100 to 80, but before it had gone far the bet-
ting -hanged in favor of Erne. There was some
delay in beginning on account of Erne's man-
agers, who insisted that judges should not de-
cide the fight, but that the referee should give the
decision. The ciuh finally decided in his favor.

THK FIGHT BY ROI'NDS.

Each se»med to be in perfect condition when the
gong called them to thr centre of the ring for the
i;rs=t round. There was considerable sparring tlone
in the round and only a few blows struck. ESrne
forced (Jans Into the former's corner and landed
a straight left to the stomach. At the close of the
round Gans landed a straight left hand punch on
Erne's face.

NEGRO QUITS IN TWELFTH ROUND
AFTER RECEIVING CUT OVER

THE EYE.

Frank Erne, the champion lightweight of the
world, defended his title by defeating ".Toe" Gans,

the colored Baltimore lightweight, In the twelfth
round of a bout that was scheduled for twenty-

five rounds at the Broadway Athletic Club last
night. Owing to the high price charged for admis-
sion, which was from J.". to a much higher sum,
there were many vacant seats. Erne had the bet-
ter of the fight throughout, and punished his oppo-
nent severely. In the twelfth round he sent his
right to Gans's face, and a clinch followed. After
they separated (jans dropped his hands and gave
up the fight. Blood streamed copiously from a
cut over his eye. Gans's manager alleged that
Erne had butted Gans, and Gans said that ho
could not see to continue.

ERNE DEFEA TS GANS.

PROGRAMME OF SPORTS TODAY.
BOWLING.

—
Bank Clerks 1 league:

Kountze Brother?, Mechanics and Traders,
and Mount Morris teams. Fire Insurance
I^eaerue: American, Palatine, Hanover and
London and Liverpool and Globe teams.
Wholesale Drug Trade Association: Merck*
Co.. Roessler &Hasslacher Chemical Com-
pany. R. W. Robinson & Son, General

Chemical Company, Dodge & OlCOtt and
National Lead Company.

GOLF.—Open tourname :t. Golf Club of
Lakewood; mixed foursome handicap. Coun-
try Club of Lakewood; members' tourna-
ment, Laurence Harbor Country Club: tour-
nament for H. M. Adams Cup. Dyker
Meadow Golf Club; handicap sweepstakes
contest, Westchester Golf Club.

POOL.—Knickerbocker Athletic Club cham-
pionship; Crescent Athletic Club tournament.

TRAP SHOOTING.— EIIIott-Helkes con-
test. Dexter Paik, Long- Island; Crescent
Athletic Club, clay birds. Owl's Head; Brook-
lynGun Club, clay birds. Union Course, Long

Island: South Side Gun Club, clay birds,

Newark. N. .1 : Flushing Gun Club, clay

birds. Flushing*, Long Island.
INDOOR BASEBALL.—AIIBrooklyn team

and All New York team, 13th Regiment ar-
mory, Brooklyn.

HOCKEY.—Ottawa Hockey Club, of Can-
ada, and AllNew-York team, at St. Nicholas
Rink.

GYMNASTICS.— Rutgers-S wart hmore dual
meet, New-Brunswick.

BASEBALL.—Eastern Baseball League,
Fifth Avenue Hotel.

YACHTING.

HOW THE TICKETS WILL BB APPORTIONED.

\u25a0\ Philadelphia. March 23.—Several important mat-
V 1 •- appertaining 10 the Republican Convention re-'

ceived th« attention of the sub-committee of the
National Executive Committee to-day. Fourteen
thousand adgataaton tickets for each day of the
convention were apportioned, arrangements for
the dissemination of the proceedings were made,
and the Convention badges. 9.000 In all, were or-
dered. The committee adjourned to meet about
the middle of April.

ant-at-Arms Wisw«-1! will have the appoint-
ment of M assistants, $*) doorkeepers, 250 pages
and }"'> additional employes, besides Issuing per-
mits to the press, messengers and telegraph oper-
ator*. Messrs. Manley. Payne, Kerens and Wiswell
decided that Penni?ylvanlans should not be ap-
pointed assistant st-rgeants-at-arms or doorkeepers
owing to the fact that they might be imposed
upon by friends. About fifty thousand tickets will
be engraved. Each delegate and alternate will re-
ceive two to (five to friends, and each of the flfty-
mx members of the National Committee will re-
ceive twenty-five tickets. Four thousand tickets
will be handed to Mayor Ashbridge, as chairman
of the Local Convention Committee. The rest will
go to the distinguished guests from all the States.

LATE STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL.
Among the passengers who arrived at Quarantine

last nUrht in the steamer Polycarp from Brazil
\u25a0was T. I" Thiodeman. United States Vice-Consul
ai Para. Th«re are three thousand cases of crude
rubber on hoard.

BtAH IN MIND THiT WHISKEY

BSJCOBO) GAME.
\u25a0 Mar>'» No. I—Forbaun.1

—
Forbaun. Ml Murphy. 13*. S*sSß*

151;*Malzarker. Ml; C.eisler. I". total. 753.
Columbu* No. •_'—Kelley. 113: Slevln. 131; StnitS. BS*

Brady. 1-;.; Daly, 131; total. 710.
THIRD GAME.

\u25a0.;> Cross x. 1—-Tan. 141; Flshsr. 14«>: --\u25a0:*»•*
Morri!>ev. 1M; Oalvtß, Ml total. Ml

St. Mary's No. I—Forbaun. MB; Murphy. 154; ?:uast
it:.;Malzacker. 171: lieisler. ii- total. 7*l.

UNITED BOWLING CLUBS-SECTION 08*
The Lamstaedter. Rosedale and Monarch \u25a0»»ns

each won and lost a game last n!jrnt in the at*

section of the United sswevamfl Clubs' tournamsni
at the Germanla alleys. The chief honors of tij
evening tell to Lamstaedter for Its top score »
Ml pins. The summary follows:

FIRST GAMEl
Lam«tae.lter— Hahn. 1»A>: Wlchman. 171: Finite****

137; If-ltter. 161; SBMtMBBSSt, l->2: totsl. SIX.
Rosedal*

—
C. Slev^rs. 15S>; Glerchen. 13«. Tata** ll»

Me-oloh. MS; Bellraer. 174; total, 7-.V

SECOND GAME.

R
-

Mi
••

Wevers, MB; Gleschen. 134: Tadrr.ia.
*

Mesloh. 150; BWUner. 172; total. 755.
Monarch— Krcmtnga. 135; Smith. MB; H">««Jsai- ***•

Cac:ieu. 182; Mjiis. 143; total. 73».
THIRD GAME.

Monarch—Kromlng a. 179; Smith. 157; H-»«n—^
**

Ol«.n*u 16d; Maa*». !.-»(> total. 771.
Lam»taedt*r— Hahn. 192; '•man. 141; FIJI**"-""**

13U; \u25a0.therm*!. 152. total. 7*».

BROOKLYN ROYAL ARCANOI
In Ike Brooklyn Royal Arcanum totirnaaent

Alert. Long fstoad >••! Bt:rn?!de Cwum-Hs we—al
winners la»t evening at TISSBO**! alley*. Ti»
scores:

FIRST GAME.
Dibbslili C>un( ti-Pf.we!!. IK+: Brown. 14!>: < -!* IS;

Barker, tag; f~»r..>!. !77: total, 7-t'.
BJigsinail fliiiil Van Wyrk. 114: Lister. 110; Browa.

14.'.: Martin. 141: Mayer, 110; tital. fi2*>.

SECOND GAME.
Alert Council

—
F!er.\ 174: Richter. !«!» lluz»te«a. US:

r...k. 123; Wm,l. 1.17: total. 7.".!.
Ri<)e»wc<».l C.mncil—Van V/y.-k. ICS; Latter. 101; Bjssßj

1»7: Martin. 137; Maver. 1-4: total. 6T.4.
THIRD GAME.

Long !-'" ; Cminril_E*rVh. ff. l.T<*: Thorn. 1«I; x*l»-
wrulit. 148: P.r.-.».k*. 142: Hill. M tctal. 7C4.

RJ.lfrewood Council— Van Wyrk. 121: Ulster. 1C«: Brosja,
1.11: Martin. 114: Mayer. Ml;total. «15.

THE BANK CLERKS ROLL A SERIES.
Th« series of games scheduled fnr this erajMsJ

in the Bank Clerks' I>pag>i» tournament was rol>i
at Reid's alleys last n!sht instead. The Mechas-

;.\u25a0\u25a0« anil Traders' team wen another double Tie-
tory. while Mount Morris beat Kountse Brother*
in the odd same. Tn»> night's summary fSjSsWN

FIRST GAME.
Mechanics dn.l Tlsilen' 9 hnel.'er. 106: Wsmaai 0k

Spratr. l»stt: Holmes*. 15»; Miles. Ml leSsl 794.
Kountze Brothers— Farrtngrcn. 125: Wara*r. Ms:

iMala Mi Andrews, 13S;
-

143; total. 64.V

SECOND GAME.
Mount MorrU

—
M.-Kever. 1*1: VCndrtl 137: "•-•'••«,

113: Tlmpson. 152; Oroaa, Nt t-->tal. SOL

Kmm hrcth»r.-*
—

Farrintton. ll*: Warner. :I9;

1.H.m1?. W>: An.lrew». lit:Schmilt. 174: total. \u25a0""

THIRD GAME.
Mechanics and Tra.lers'— SchneMer. Ml Wiseman, IS:
rat. 173: Holmes. I*4: Mile*. 17ti: total. 7»>.

Mount Morris—M.-Kever. 111 Wendell. 132; Disslh*
165; Tlmv^on. 1*1; '\u25a0-

--
IT.*: total. 7f'.».

THE ARCHI-10. LEAGUE GAMES
Three more Raines In Iks Ar •\u25a0..i!<->ot*«n Lesgat

tournament were railed .\u25a0_-•- Starr's allej».

the Holy Cress No. 1 team taking: two. wh*JJl
*
7

odd same fell to the credit of St. Mary's MX 1.

The scores follow:
mm GAME.

Holy Cross No. I—r>>ran. 12S: Fi«her. 13*: SJSSS] 1*»".
M-,rrt

—
•.. IS3; Galvln. 12S; total. 723.

Columbus N • 2—Kellev. 12rt: Slevln. Ill:•\u25a0•»< I**
Bra.M. 184; I>aly. I^7;total. 044.

CARRUTHERS NATIONAL TOURNET.
The De Long team won from the Bmhwlelr.

Wheelmen and Prosperity t»Hm.=» !a»t ever.tn? b
the Carruthers Brooklyn National t"urnam»it a:
the Elephant Club. The score*:

FIRST GAME.
Prosperity— Hammer 2"«; Lei. HZ; Warner, 14J;

Dletjen. 143: Hueter. HI total. 772.
Bimhwlck Wheelmen— Mahlan. ISC: Blow*.147;

- •-•-«.
IM; KuM. HA; l^inUman. US; total, 744.

SECOXD GAME.

De I.m Blake. 134: Healy. 14.*.; Herx. 124; I-»a.
i.-.t llaff. 174: total. 724

Bushwlck Wheelmen— Mahlan. 152: RKwl. 131;\u25a0 -Haw,
113; P.1..<\u25a0.!.. .<\u25a0.!. 11!*. I-andn.an. 1«• H*al «15.

TUIHD GAME.
De I^ing-Blake. 15*; H»a!y. 17«; Herx. 1.17; ?c«raßßßi

214: H»rr. tr3; total. Mat
Pronpertty- Hammer. I.V«. I>eu. 171; I

-----
133;

nietj»n, 124; Ilueter. !?.."»; t.'a!. 713.

TUP: NATIONAL LEAGUE T-•' TINA
In the National League tournament at 3tarr*a

alleys last night the New-York Athletic Club team
wma Ix-aten twice, while th»> Pontlnc Whe«lm«3
were the double winners. Th<- Phoenix t»am brakeeven, winning ami losing a game. The gßj 4
Score- follOW

FIRST CAME.
f'ontiac Wheelman

—
«Tin<h. 20:*.: JtaekMT. 129; Duabtak

142; KMsler, MB McLetten, I'fi; total. 7W>.
New

-
York A-hlettc Chib—CSirter. l«i*>: Ames. 13«; I+.

*<•\u25a0:'. 142: Brown, I'<«>: T^-i.-'^.iin;.l.Tl; t.ital. 721.

?El»NI> C.AMK.

Psjossjts !\u25a0 1«»: McLean, lft.': P^lrVh. 146; las>
rence. 217; Toons. ISO; Mai '•74.

New- York AfhletU' Club— Cart-'r. I>>V Ames. 113; \u25a0+.
!{!-»»n. HIT Itiufn. 133: Todasaiat. 121; total. T3*t

THIRD GAME.

Pi.ntUf \Vh»»lm»n— ninth. »75: >»"»arn. ISW; rniabl*
17H; K»!-»!er. IV.. Mel^Ueo. I3S; total. KM

Phoenix— lV»rs». I*'.".; M-I-ean. 133; Colri'h. BJ; l*»_
rence. ttwt; Ynune. 162; total. *s*?7.

A SENSATIONAL ENDING IN THE THrRn

GAME AT TUP: COLIWIBIA ALLEYS
Inlast nlsbt'a aeries in thr» •nr#» men tournan>ea»

at the Columbia alleys, the I'orinthUr. and Oriental
team!" both beat (Iramcrcy in th* first two 4aasa
and then came together in the; la.*t tim». which
had an exciting and sensational ending. >ri«iT«j
rot a big lead early in the grsm*. but m CorintSUaa
'-"«•'\u25a0

- gradually eot It down until they wer«only twelve pins behind, when \u25a0 ie la*t frame b»I
gan. Two of th»» three men on e:»rh team "strutv
out" in th»» lam frame. l>riT.tal's total being %pin* for thli* frame alone, while Corinthian scored
i'j. l.i.HiiiK the game' by Ju.-»r fhre«- plr\s.

The evening's noor- follow:

FIRST >: un
C.rlnihlan-3. Walter, in;; lir.xli*r. l«rt; MsSßsssi

107; total. 515.
Grameroy— K. Wannem.-k«T. ITT:si.-hell. 133; H. Waaam.

maker. total. l»«i

SECOXI* >;aMK

f)rlental—r>»nf. 207. «>\u25ba•{. !K»: Oilhan*. 2ft«; tital. zm.
fIIBSHH F Wannrmalc-r, Ii.1; Prheli, 17i», H. in».

iii:iker. I.">H; tola!. 471.

THIRD CAME.
Oriental

—
Dent. 3DB; O*»t. 139; Jlllhau!". 2»C; \u25a0\u25a0 '»;. bb.

•••rlnthlan—i«. Walter. 143; Brecler, 227: .«<-h»»-»T ]«\u25a0
tutal. Mtt.

BOWLING.

O. W. Win], Columbia. 21.8*5 point*. ir-.»< «
Wh*e;«r. ColumMu. 11.*3 point*, third.

°-
U

ParalM bars— Won by E. I. ElMaen. T«l* as*..^.
O H. Whippi*. Tale, 24 fA po!nt». second

•> ? *!**'•
Harvard. 2».1« points, thirl.

'r' '\u25a0"\u25a0«.
Flytn* rln«t»— Won by A. B. De Tout* Cnhj-nM. «.

point*. V. •> > M. Earl. Columbia. _i- polnSTllSi*
H. <-, Ot!*\ Trinretcn. 22.33 point*, thirl. **«Bad;*

At .1 meeting held In the afternoon the fn»i«*»4_
offl'-erw were .1-. |•) for next year Pr»sWe*r!: p V*
Ellason. Yal*: •»-«--i.r. id<>nr, J. P. .Jon»* H»r»Jrsecretary. E. Y. Senior. Haverford: treasure- jVi?:
Alken. Princeton; Executive Committee K»>t» 71

barn. Princeton: Peleher. New-York Unlver^-*
Eastmond. Columbia, and Starr. Harvard. ""*»'

DEFEATS THE FIELD INGYMNASTICS WITH
SCORE OF TWKNTV-SIV POINTS.

Columbia gymnasts had little trouble In defeat-Ing a large field In the Intercollegiate gymnastic
contest last night In the Columbia gymnasium, onMorningslde Heights. Yale was the only rivalfeared, and the Columbia boys proved far su-
perior, Winning with a score of 2C points. The
other college,* stood as follows; Yale. 17 points"Harvard, t>; New-York University, 3; Princeton lHaverford, 1; Cornell, 0, and University of Pennsyl-
vania. 0.
t

The ,Individual championship was carried off by
J. de lit buenta, of Columbia, by 109.91 points, withKilason. of \ale. second, with MM points. Sum-maries :

Club •winging—Won by o. 11. Whlpule. Tale. 5.4 points;
£.!•» \ »ri I"**r:ln.1 "**r:ln. Columbia. 8 points. »*con.l; W. l».Phillips, Ilaverford. 7.4 points, third.Side horse- Won by R. Ward. Columbia, 2u.57 points;
»H Belcher New-YorK University. 25.83 points. aWood; J. de la I- uente. Columbia, 25.0H point* third

Horizontal bars
—

Won by .1 .1* la Kuente. Columbia
24.88 points; K. LEllason. Yale. 23.18 points. second- HT. Hlnton. Yale. 21 points third.

Tumbling— Won by B. U. Blakeley. Harvard, 2.1 aessts

COLUMBIA WINS THE CONTEST.

The Howard Wheelmen, of Brooklyn, will hold
their first club run on Sunday. They will ride toJamaica.

"*

A veteran dealer gives the appended advice:
Many people will now be coming Into possession

of their mounts for the season, and whether these
be high, medium or low priced they should all
be dealt with ho a similar m inner. So soon as
the machine arrives home go over it carefully with
the spanners to see that all nuts and screws are
properly tight. A novice, or one- who mistrusts his
mechanical abilities for the task, should get a
friend who is capable only be sure lit. la capable

—
and ask him for advice. Let the adjustments of
the beaitaga, wheels, cranks, pedals and head betested, and altered Ifnot satisfactory. Make trials
(->:' height and position of handlebar and saddle
until these are correct. Lubricate with pood oil
and ride the machine from two hundred to three
hundred miles, by whisk time the cycle willhave
become s-et. and whatever adjustments are then
necessary should, ifproperly made, see it through
the season. Never Imagine that a bicycle Is lit torule straight away because it comes direct fromthe makers, and do not repose too much trust Inrepairers or agents either in this particular Bothmasculine and feminine riders should learn how toadjust their own machines and keep them ad-listed

SECRETARY H'T.t. ON (MOD IIOAM WORK-SOME

ADVICE FOR BUYERS Of NEW WHEELS.

\V S. Bull, secretary-treasurer of the New-York
Division, of the League of American Wheelmen. In

speaking about good roads says:

From Ike time of the ena-tment of the Wgbfe-
Armstrong State Aid Good Road* law in.ISSS. ;up
to the present time, the Legislature of th*» State of

New-York has appropriated $100,000 for carrying
the provisions of the law— CO.ooo in 1888 and SoO.OiiO
In U99 During ISyB and laM there were tiled hi
the office of Kdward A. Bond, State Engineer
and Surveyor, at Albany. 13 petitions for the im-
provement of highways, aggregating about «£.»
miles, and divided among twenty-four counties of
the State. None of these roads were finished la
lv.^ though four were contracted for during that
year, and were finished during 18Mt From m.my
of the counties of the State which have filed peti-
tions for highway Improvement the State Kn-
glneer has received urgent reouesWa that the roads
desired be at once constructed.

BKAWANHAKACORINTHIANTt)ADD STABLKS
At the regular meetitiK of the Hoard of Trustees

of the Seawnnhaka Corinthian Yacht Club the fol-
lowing men were elected to membership: Paul DCravath, Frederick Potts Moore. Dr. Joseph Collins^p. Fairfax Bush. Louis Boury, KeKinald K. Pierce
Georne H. Moore, Frederick O. Corning Morton
F. Pl*nt. Henry S. Kedmond. Gilbert M. Plympton
W, Preßcott Smith, T. Bache Bleocker and Austin
Fox Rlggs. Morton V. Plants election brings Into
the Seawanhaka fleet the well known schooner
Inpomar.

This year the club will odd to its Oyster Hay
house well equipped stables, so that members who
wish to drive there will find accommodations for
their horses. The formal opening of the club will
be held, hs usual, on Decoration Day.

l-'lrst race (ceven furlongs, selling; Belle of Orleans
109 (Mitchell), s to 5 and 3 to 5. won; Urayle?s lOS(Kolandl. 3 to Iand 4 to S. second; Wen Chance luo
IVittat.j.-i. 7 Ij1. third. Time 1:33 V

Hound race t«ix anil one- half furlongs) Philter 101
(Mitchell), 7 to 2 ami tf to 5, won; Louisville. H>l (Vit-
tatoej, « to 1 and a to 1. second; Corlllo, 111 (L. R m>l7 to 2. third. Tim.-

—
1:'-'7-\

Third race (mile and an eighth. Felling*
-

Possum, ltifi(Mitchell). « to 1 and 2 la 1, won; Slitnlui.e. 106 (Huther-
•oil1, 7 to 1 and & to 2. second; fun 1 See 'Km 10&
(Holand), 20 to 1, third. Time—2:o4.

Fourth race (mile, handicap)— Cathedral. 103 (Mitchell).
11 to 10 and out. won; Strangest, ll>!> (J. Miller),a to 2and 2 to 5. second; Dissolute yi (j Waldo) 15 to I
third Time—l:4BH-

Fifth rac« (six furlongs, Belling) Isbey, lit (Mitchell),
4 to 1 and a to 1, won; Captain I-air.ar. ION (Winktleld).
7 to 2 and « tr> 5, second; Red C.tdd. 108 (J. Miller), in
to 1. third. Time l;au4

Sixth race (mile)
—

Lord Neville, 112 (Upland) 12 to 1
and 4 to 1. won; Volandles, 102 (L. Rose), Ito 5 and
6 to 6. second; Monk Wayman, 112 (Van I>uivri> IIto
6, third. Time -1:48',;.

MITCHELL RIDES FIVE WINNERS.
New-orleans. March S3. Mitchell's riding was

the feature of to-day's racing, tlve of the six races
falling to his share. The track was heavy, and
delays marked each race. Belle of Orleans and
Cathedral were the. only winning favorites. Tbe
summaries follow:

LARBNDON AND MII.I.XX WRITS A LETTED say

THKY PI.AYKI) AS A KAVnit Tt I

THE I'NIVKIiSITV

As already predicted In The Tribune, tbe chancefl
are that the football squabble at Columbia Univer-
sity may bo taken up by other colleges and ath-
letic associations. Neldlinger, one of the men on
the Columbia tciim Charged with professionalism,
has heen protested by the University of Pennsyl-
vania swimming team Neldlinger took part in the
swimming championships at the Sportsmen's Show
nt Madison Square Garden. The charges will be
Investigated by the Metropolitan Association of the
Amateur Athletic Union. It is believed thai the
charges of professionalism may be made to |he
Kxectitive Committee ol the Intercollegiate Athletic
Association as well.

H. X Larendon and <;. li. Miller issue,! a letter
yesterday In which they deny that they received
any pecuniary benefit from playing football for
Coluotbts Pniverslty. Their letter |s as follows:
To the Editor of The Tribune

Sir: We wish to emphatically deny the currentrumors that we received any pecuniary or educa-
tional benefit from playing football with Colum-
bia last season Eighty-seven dollars was paid
by the football management to the university In
order lhat our names would appear on the pills
and thus make us eligible to play on the team.

We ditl not receive tuition for playing football,
as has been stated, as It is a well known fad that
we did not attend lectures an.lnever bad any in-
tention of SO doing We played as a favor to Co-
lumbia and at a great sacrifice to our business

X E. LARENDON, No. :<n Riverside Drive
<J. H MILLER,No 128 Riverside DriveNew York. March 'Si ]%n)

COLUMBIA'S ATHLETIC SQUABBLE,

AFTER BALL ('.ROUNDS.

Philadelphia, March 23.— A committee of the
Eastern League, consisting of P. T. Powers, George
*V. Sweeney. William A Barnle, George A. O'Neill,
C. T. Sht-Mii and Frank S-!> c. to-day had .1 con-
ference here with John I. Rogers, of the Philadel-
phia Baseball Club, with the object of securing
grounds in Baltimore and Washington. President
Charles K. Kbbetts. of the Brooklyn club, was
present also to look after Baltimore Interests and
incidentally to offer Colonel Rogers th* pick of hissurplus players.

The Eastern League committee expressed awillingness to lease the grounds, but did not ears
to purchase the ball park fixtures. Colonel Rogers

\u25a0was not authorized to effect a lease, and no agree-
ment was reached. He telegraphed the other
members of the National League, asking their con-sent to lease the Washington and Baltimoregrounds, and will inform President Powers of theiranswer as soon as received. The committee re-turned this afternoon to New-York.

Colonel Rogers declined President Ebbetts's offer
of players. Mr. Kbbetts says Jennings will play
In Brooklyn this year, all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding.

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON LIKELY TO

JOIN THE EASTERN LEAGUE.

Whether Baltimore and Washington, the Kastern
cities deserted by the National League, will ••"
come a part of the Kastern League circuit now
rests entirely with the minor leaguers themselves.
As a result of the conference between the com-
mittee appointed by the Eastern League and
Colonel John I. Rogers, of the "National League

Circuit Committee, in Philadelphia yesterday, an
agreement whs reached by which the Eastern
League can Include both Washington and Balti-
more In Its circuit. The terms are that the Kast-
ern League keep the grounds hi both cities In
good order anil proper repair.

The second day's session of the Kastern League
was held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel yesterday.
The committee appointed to wait on Colonel Rog-

era the day previous returned from Philadelphia
lKte In the afternoon, and the club owners went
Into session at once to consider the committee's
report.
"It now Seems to be a question of how many

cities shall be Included in the Kastern league
circuit," said Mr. Powers. •That question will be
dee'd'd by a committee of five, which I shall ap-
point to-night. it Is not probable that our circuit
will Include ten clubs."

Application.-; for membership to the Eastern
League were yesterday presented by representa-
tives from New-London, Pall River, Newark, Jer-
sey City, Manchester and Hamilton, Out.

William Barnle, of Hartford, one of the Kastern
League Committee which went to Philadelphia, lust
night sad:

The whole question is now up to us for decision.
We have arrived at satisfactory terms with the
National League people as to Washington and
Baltimore. All that remains for us to do now is to
select a circuit. Every interest will have to be
looked after. Kven now it is no sure thing that
both Washington and Baltimore willbe taken In by
our people.

An entirely new constitution will be framed by
the Kastern League for its government. C. T.
Shean. T. J. Leonard and T. B. Corey have been
selected as a committee to draft it.
It was decided yesterday thai the playing season

of the Kastern League should open on Thursday.
Aprilm. According to President Powers his sched-ule, will conform as nearly as possible to that of
the National league In the matter of open dates.

BASEBALL.

made by the 'Hand Made,
Sour Mash process" is the
finest possible product of the
distiller's art.

OLD
CROW

RYE

"WOMEN" PI.AY OFF POSTPONED MATCH.
I.akewood, N. J.. March 23 (Special).— first

serious break In Rolf play at J,akewood this seasonby reason of unfit weather has closed, and women
members and friends of the country club under-
scored their return to play by forming a class of
fourteen to enter the postponed St. Patrick's pay
tournament. Eighteen holes at medal play were
requirements, and the handicap limit was twenty-
five strokes. Attractive prizes were offered hold-ers of the best gross and net scores by Mrs. Thomas
I. Watson. Both prizes went to Miss Howe oneasy terms, her card showing two clever rounds a09 and a 60. Scores summarized:

'

Miss Howe: Gross. H'cap. NetOut 6 6670 0 8 8 C—s!) V
In 8 8 5 6 7 6 6 7 8— 00—11» 5 114Mrs. Holt 142 ... fJS

Kiss Schenck... 14., \u25a0>_- 103Mrs. Klneland 1.17 ]"\u25a0' y>r;
Miss Naething 137 j,, 1"-
Mrs. Rogers i»,,j as j^j
Mrs. Watrouß 141, j.» \u0084,;
Slljs Downer is, y, yiHMrs. Bates ,-., •>(">

\u0084,,,Miss Burbam *.. i5i5
'
4 T. {';,

All-B tiling .'.'..'.'.'.'.'.152 10 14"
.Mr*. S. Downer J57 j^ \u00840

Mi;s Adams ,
'

'j.v.i ]'-. ...
Mrs. Thome.... ....1. ..."1al 28 jtu

NEW BUILDINGS AT KHARTOUM.
From The Birmingham Post.

Thomas Catling, the Editor of "Uoyd's Weekly
Newspaper." cabled on Saturday evening announc-ing bis Ban arrival at Khartoum. The journey unthe Nile from Wady Haifa had been somewhateventful, the vessel getting stuck on mudbanks
and he was many days later than anticipated Hereports that the wonderful Sirdar's palace is near-Ing completion, but that "The Dally Telegraph"
Which on January 24 announced that 'the new hotel
for tourists was already open, had been somewhatpremature. The building was not much beyond the
first story, and there will not be any hotel for
tourists .-it any rate this season. The Sirdar'spalace, at Khartoum, of. which mention has beenmade, if estimated to cost only £30,000, owing to thellirge number of Dervish prisoners employed on Itsconstruction, the cost of labor being consequently
nil. The wood has been obtained by the prisoners
from the rests. The palace has three stories
and commands line views of the While and BlueNiles. It Is surrounded by a large garden. IfIt hadnot been erected by convict labor, and the wood had
been paid lor, it is estimated that It would have
cost £80.000.

is made by that process, and
is lar more wholesome than
any other. It is true that it
cosfs the distiller more to
make, but it is well worth
the difference, and costs the
consumer no more.

Sporting ®oose

ME MAKE NO STATEMENTS THAT ARE NOT
TRUE TO THE LETTEH

K. B. KIRK & CO., Sole Bottlers, N. Y.

HENLEY and

HENLEY B.

Golf Balls

Promptly at 10 o'clock Leopold Hoffer, the Amer-
ican umpire In I^ondon, sent the following message
to the British representative here:

Greetings. Will you toss for move? British team
ready.

The drawing resulted In the American team get-
ting- first move on the odd numbered and second on
the even numbered boards, while the Englishmen
had white on even numbered and black on odd
numbered boards. By a singular coincidence it so
happened that each player on the boards, one to
ten as numbered, has had move and second move
alternately. The American chess enthusiasts took
ft -is a good omen that the National champion,
Pillsbury, had the move against Blackburne. arid
they confidently expect him to win. So far as the
cable match is concerned in PiUsbury'l account
with the wily Bnglish champion, the balance has
been on the debit side of the ledger.

The American players .'or the first time displayed
a predilection for what are technically termed
open games, which afford a better field for aggres-
siveness and eventual brilliancy than the closeopenings which the majority of the British players
adopt. The consensus of opinion Is that the present
match willbe as hard fought as tie preceding ones,
which were mostly decided by the narrow margin
of one point.

Although the first day's play left Great Britain
In the lead by the score Of 1»J to '\u0084 the outlook
is nevertheless encouraging for the American play-
ers They are at no serious disadvantage on theremaining boards, while they have the better posi-
tions on four or five tables— those of ShowalterHymes. Voigt and Delmar— while PHlsbury. Mar-Bhall and Barry should do no worse than draw.

Here follow the pairing and the openings:
, _.„ J Pairings. Opennujta. Moves.
1. J'lllsbury vs. Blackburn. Phllidor 21
2. Lea vs. Showalter P

—
Q 4.. .. '.'. 253. Barry vs. Atkins Sicilian iJefprice!......... ..2«4. 8.-llinfrham v*. Hodge*. .QiiMn'a <*.;iinhlt Decline.!. .23

B.Hymea ye. Mills Sicilian l>f>f<.i),c 2<lB. Ijiwrence vs. V.,ii Sicilian Defence 30
1. Marshall vs. .Tack.ion Ray I/uppz .. in
J. Jacobs vs. Hampton Kin*1;. Gambit Declined. . .23w. Newman v*. Ward Queen's Gambit Declined. .2410. Trpneliiiril vs. Delmar... P—Q 4 2»

THE GAMES.
11KST TABI,E—PHIUOOR DEFENCE.

WHITE. BI,ACK. | WHITE. BtJICKPillsbury Hlackburne Plllabury Itlackbiirne(America). cG. r.rltaln). | (America), (O. Britain)
1 P

—
K 4 P— 4 ,IBCastles P—K It3-

Kt-KB 3 P-Q .1 lrtKt-U3 P-K Xl 43 P—Q I B—Xt .'. 17 B—K 8 Xt x P
4P x P <i X 2 is Cx Xt It X PD Q '-i 5 P—Q It3 19 It x I' Hx It
•\u25a0• g x Q P y x Q 20 B x P It—X7P x Q Hi}• 21 P—B :'. H— K 7
«QKt—Q2 KI--Q2 jL-.'gß-g Kt-K4
!«Kt

—
h 4 B—n 2 2SK—Q3 oft- k 510 Kt-K.'! X Kt-H3 |MlixI! Rx H

11 Xt x II Xt X Xt 12.'. R—Kt Xt—Xt S
12 B—Q B 4 Castles X R II'd X—m H—out
IS Xt—Xt » «jR—X 127 B—K 3 Kt— ft
14 P—K 11. KKt

—
B 3 \ M 1!— B 2 Kt—B 4

SECOND TABLE Ql BBN'B PAWN.
WHITE. BLACK. I WHITE. BLACK!>••• .waiter Lee Sh.nvalterHi.Britain). lAmericai. t<s. Hritaini (America)

1 V xi4 P—<J 4 |IS H—Q 2 P—B 3-
P— K3 Xt—X B 3 16 EC)

—
B3 P— X 48 B—q 3 Xt-B.1 llTgi'iKP p x p

4 P—K It 4 B— Xt 5 IIS P—H r. p h
-

DX;
—

X li8 P-K .1 | 111 y—B 2 Kt—B 4
•IP— B« H Q3 |2« Castles -w«,-h
Tl'-KIU QH-K4 |21K-Kt Kt—B3
*Q—BJ Kt—X 2 22 H—Kt 2 P—QKt 4it )>— X Xi 4 lix 0 j23 P—K 4 Cx P

JOQ « B }•—H.-l 24 Xt—Xt 5 KB Xt
HWKt-Q2 y—B2 kiKtiKP P— Xt ft13 Xt

—
X.'. Castles X R 26 Px P Kt—Qfl

13 H-K Xt P—B 4 27 Q— h 4 Hx }-
UKI-B Kt—K ,', |

THIRD TABUs) SICILIAN DEFENCE*
WHITE. BLACK. I WHITE. BI.A<KHarry Atkins | Harry Atkins
IAmerica). |Q. Hrltaln). I (America). (Q. Britain).

1 P— X 4 !'-yI!4 !14 H— X3 H—Kt 2
2 P—y 4 I*xl' 113 ft—X X R—K
:iKt—Kli3 P— X 3 116 II-y 2 y—t< .1
4Kt x P Xt KBI |17 Xt B8 I" KH43B— ;! Kt—» 3 !ing k 2 Kt—» 3
8 B—K ."» P-Q 4 jl9y R Q P— X R 3
7PxP Xt x P 2rtP—QKtS i'-kh
sKtx Xt 1- xX! -.'I Kt—R 4 I*—Kt 4!> H—y 4 y—Kt 4 22 II \u25a0B .1 Xt Q 4

10 Castles 11-Q3 !23 It— R P—Kts
11 B—X 2 y—M « !24U—K Xt 2 Kt—Xt 8
12 P— XX.3 P—K 4 I2sy—g 2 Xt xKt
13 B—Q B 3 Castles |2Rg x B

FOURTH TABLE—QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED.
WHITE. BLACK. ! WHITE. BLACK.
BHlinKham Hodges belllna-bam Hodges

(G. Britain). (America). (America). iG. Britain)
li' g 4 P—g 4 18 g— B1 P—B 3
2 P—y U 4 P- 3 14 B—KKt3 Kt—K B.-. Xt QII3 Xt

—
KHS 10 I1I1 X 4 Xl QKt 3

4B— Xt.i g Kt—Q 2 my— Xt X o-kih
sKt—B 3

—
X 2 '17 H X 3 B-y 2

•'. !• SI P—B 3 IS Kt—K 2 X—P.
7 B—Q» Cast!?* 19 Kl-H4 Q—R 3
fc Castles R—X |20 Kt—g 3 B—K2
ft R—K px 1' i2ly—gX 4 g r—q

10 HxP y—H 4 22 P— R .'> Xt R
11 B—B 4 B—Kt5 iaKt

—
B .'. It xKt12 It g B Xt g 4 !""""

FIFTH TABLR-SICILIAN DEFENCE.
WHITE. BLACK. | WHITE. BLACK.

Hymes Mills HyaMa Mills
(America.) (G. Britain.) (America.) (G. Britain )
1 P— K 4 P—Q B 4 14 glt -X Xt B 4
2 Kt—KB3 P—K3 '15 y—KB 4 y—B 2
3 P—y 4 PxP 1« y—K3 X -Xt
4Ktx I' Kt—K B 3 117 It—X Xt 5 P—g 3r. b—y3 Xt B8 isy—KB y—y2
HKtxXt XtPx Xt IJO H—K2 K—H 2
7 ICt

—
B8 B—Xt 5 :2OKR— X R—K

BP—• K<
—

g 3 21 y—Kt 4 Kt-Kt29 Q— Kt 4 P—Kt« 122 It—Xl K—Kt
10 Castles BiX' 23 Q—K R 4 P— X 4
HPxP. P-KB4 24

—
R3 Kt—It4

12 P xP Q xP :20 It—X 2 g -X B 2
13 B—KR Kt—X 2 !20 R g 3

SIXTH TABLE-SICILIAN DEFENCE.
WHITE. BLACK. | WHITE. HIJACK.
Lawrence Volßt : Lawrence Volgt

(O. Britain.) (America.) (O. Britain.) (America.)
IF-K4 P—gB 4 10 Q—lt2 g B 2
2 X Kt—B3 Kt—ylt3 Il7B—Kt6 y—Kt
3 Kt—B8 P—K Xt 3 lhg R—y li—us
4 P—<4 4 PxP 119 P-K Xt 4 Kt—Q 2
6Ktx I' B— Xt 2 2'Mt KS B x Xt
6B

—
K8 P—g 3 121 P x B B—Kt 4

7 B
—

K2 Kt—B 3 122 X R—X It x P
Castles Castles nR

—
R gg—

B2
It I'—B 4 g -It4 24 B— B—Rft

10 P.— B 3 B
—

Q2 12.1 R—K 2 B—Rft
11 P— KIt 3 yK—lt !2rt B— Q 4 R— 0
12 y—y2 P—Q H 3 i27R—B P—K 4
18 P— U 3 g—li2 ]28 B—R

—
B 4

14 Xt—Xt8 Xt gi: 4 21' P x P PxP
15 Xt x Xt g x Xt |30y— 112 R—K

SEVENTH TABLE—RUT LOPEZ.
WHITE. BLACK. I WHITE. BLACK.
Marshall Jackson Marshall Jackson

(America.) (G. Britain.) (America.) (G. Britain )
IP-K4 P— K 4 14 Kt— 4 P—Q 4
2 Kt—KIt 8 Kt— 3 IIS y—X 2 gR—g
8 B—Kt5 P—gR si«s i«g R—Q px p
4 B—lt 4 Xt

—
Bl 17 Px P Q—Q«

5 Castles B
—

K2 1H xy Rxg
0P-y 3 P g 3 1»B—K8 X R—
7 P—B 3 Castles 20 Rx R KxR
Hlt-K R—K 21 K—B P— KXt 3
•i yKt Q2 B—Q2 22 Kt—B3 Kt—B»

10 Kt—B P- It a 28K—K2 K—<}2
UKt—Kt3 KB I24P—KK3 K—Kt 2
12 11—y 2 Kt—X 2 125 y2 Kt—K
18 Btß Q x B Ki-Kt.1

EIGHTH TABLE—KING'S GAMBIT DECLINED.
WHITE. BLACK. | WHITE. BLACK.
Jeeoka Bami>ton Jacobs Hampton

(G. Britain.) (America.) \u25a0<; Britain) (America)
1 P— K 4 P—X 4 !13 CaetlM B—K
2 P—K B 4 P—g4 114 P— Q B3 R—B
3KI-KB3 P x X P 15 y—Xt 3 K—R
4 Xt x P B— X 3 18 11-K3

—
U 46Kt-yIKI Kt—Kß 3 |17y— R 3 B—B3

IQ K2 I'-ÜBS |ISKt-Kt»ihPiKt
7Ktx X P Xt xKt 19 Px P BxKtP
ByX Xt B—K 2 i2OtixH P— KRB
It P—y 4 Kt—y 2 21 XR P B—R ft

10 B—QB Xt -B3 22 ItIH.h yxR
11 y—K3 Castle* 123 B—Xt 5 lleslgns.
12 P—B 5 H Q 2

NINTH gIKKN-H GAMBIT DECLINED.
WHITE. BLACK. t WHITE. BLACK.
Newman Ward Nt-wman Ward

(America.) (G. Britain 1 1 (America. > (G. Britain1
IP-Q4 P g 4 jlSCaKlles Kt—111
2P-y B 4 P—K 3 14 R

—
II p_B 4

3 Kt-yH X Kt— 3 !15 P x P UxP
4B—Kts li—X 2 I1(1It—X Klt v
f.P—X 3 QKi g2 17Q—"KtJI y—X 2
BKI-KHS Castles IMK.R—g g R—B
7H-Q3 P gKtfl lit R x R. h Ax It
(» P x P PxP 1SO R— g r x R« Kt-K5 B— Xt1 JIQiH P-K R 3

litP\u25a0 M 4 Kt—K C 22 Q—Q 4 g li2
11 Bx p. gx n Mp—k It 3 P— n 3
12 B x Xl P x H 24 P-R 3 Drawn.

TBXTH QI.'EKNS PAWN.
WHITE. BLACK. I WHITE BLACKTrenchar<l Delmar j Trenchard • [>lmar

(G.Britain.) (America.) ,i;Britain 1 (America.)
IP—Q4 P—Q 4 :14 Kt—B 2 Kt—K6
3P—K3 P-K 8 IB B—K R—BB
18-QI Kl-<3 3 ,l(llKl QP«B

Fraternal greetings. The. hope for victory will
inspire our efforts.

The Brooklyn Chess Club etvit the following dis-
patch to the British Chess Club in Ix>ndon:

Cordial salutations. We have put our nest foot
forward and hope to keep your cup

Sir George Xewnes sent fill*dispatch to the praaj
•it tit ot tlje Brooklyn Chess Club:

Once more we meet In friendly rivalry. May the
match be as pleasant now ns on former occasions,
and may the nest team win. The members of our
team send their heartiest greetings to their Anier-
i< an cousins nml willdo their best to Wring the
cup once more to this side.

ENGLAND AHEAD IN THE FIRST DAY'S

PLAY. HUT Till OUTLOOK fOB

AMERICA isENCOIiRAGING.
For the fifth consecutive time the teams repre-

BentlnfT the chess players of the United States and
those of the United Kingdom crossed swords yes-
terday for the glory of mental supremacy* and in-
cidentally the handsome silver cup given by Sir
George Xewnes. Most of the men in both teams

nave played before, the exception being 3. w.
Benton, one of the strongest player* of Philadelphia,
and a young Englishman named Ward, who is
promising and brilliant, according to London re-
ports. The arrangements In the assembly rooms
of the Broekl>n Academy of Music, where the
American end of the match is being conducted, were
about the same as In previous matches, the
progress of the games being recorded on ten bin
boards suspended from th.- wall, affording a full
view to he audience.

The usual exchange of court was started by
the American team sending the following dispatch
to the British team:

TJIE CABLE CHESS MATCH.

Vin'KRTIS~MFJN*TS an.! lube^rlptlons for Th» Tribune
re-eived at their Uptown «»fHce, So. 1,242 Broadway,

24 A'xit north of 21*t-st.. until ft o'clock p. m.. ftdvertis*-
reents received ,i the following branch offlfe« at regular
<.{!! ra;e« until >> o'clock p. m.. vlr: 234 Bth-av«.. \u25a0 «
cor. 23<J-«t.- 1.*.2 Sth-ave., cor. ]2th-st. :M«cj'», t)th~ave.
i»r.d 14lh-»t.- 142 Cblumbua . near \u25a0/«\u25a0! OJth-»t.; li>(
V>tt 42<1-*t.. near Cth-ave.; D2Ka«t 14th-«t.: 257 West
«2a-#t.. between 7th and Mr awe.; 159 Ea<>t 4Tth-«t. ;1.33k
?,4-a\r. Mvn"6th and 77th Ft» 1.026 M «v»., n»ar
e.ln-*i.; !<«* lal an.. near *Jith-»t.: \u2666'\u25ba%<» 3<l-ave., n*«r
Alf'-rt.: :.:.« 3/T av< 210 Hle*-rl{er-*i.;325- Bleerker-«».;
MtUiMjic:'Jilt Kast 7»th r 1.1*21 3<l-ave.:Isaj 3d-
aie.: ta at «jiv American Liistrict TelejjraDb. office.

C»n be obtained from all flea.eri or
SAMX lIIIKLEVA CO.. 100 \MliUw St.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBITXE. SATURDAY. MAHCH 24, 11X10.

A FARCE TO P:\PEL COFFEY

.N"T V\ AFIIi;\r.\TIVF.VOTE WHKN HE

IS READ OUT OF THE PARTY.

4P— B 4 P— KB4 117 Q—X 2 Kt—Q
*

5 Kt—KB8 Q Kt—U 3 18 Kt—R 3 H—B
« Kt—Q 2 P—Q B•» ItX—R Q—K
7 P—B3 PHS JOB KKt Kt—II3
8 19-112 r—Q Xt 4 21 Kt—H 2 U—Kt2
» Kt—ll3 B—Q3 22 P—R3 B x Xt

10 rastlos Kt—KI 23 HP* \u25a0 Xt-CM
I!H g2 iimtlPa 2-tB—Q2 Q—Xt 3

12 Kt-K.'. V— It 4 -.*. gH— X It >i H 3
13 !•—kI v—nti

PORTSTICN

ryill\<;

Those who oppose athWics argue that the in-

creased interest in athletics works injury to the

athlete* because it lead* them to neglect college

work and objects them to unhealthy Influence*,

due to the publicity of college games; that it in-

1, res the university as a whole became of academic

andf public scandal, affecting student ami unlYer-
sitv officers The contention Is also made that It
tends to setup false Meals of academic success, as
shown by nver^timation of athletics and over-

Liiiasis placed on athletic victories, and that it
feSdjMuTa false view of the place of sports In col-

!!eThos« in favor of athletics show the material
benefit* of physical training and argue that exer-
,™ in the form of competitive sport is more bene-
tlV-lal than routine work. because performed with

interest and zest. They argue also that a vigorous

roue*" spirit Is dependent upon the exlstance el
athletics. *\u25a0

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES OK INIVKHSITT UK

CHICAGO MICH WROUGHT UP

OVER QITKSTION.

Tlie students and graduates of the University of
Chicago are much wrought up over a discussion

now going on in that seat .if learning regarding col-
lege athletics. A committee has been appointed

to discuss the question whether the increased inter-

est In athletics' in the university la desirable. The
question is summed Dp in the official organ of the

university in the following words:

The advantages of college athletics in great.

The evil? if uncontrolled, art \u25a0«*•«•»•• But the
serious evils are specific, and can ho largely elim-
inated by determined effort.

plsriss I>t:>IR\HIUTY <>F WHIhTKs

\- a Tort A. <" Positions. Ottawa H. O.
O*DunneZl 'J ..,[ Button
Hunt Point Pulf.-nl
Kenwlek • 'overioint I'uval

Betden Forward H. .-=•\u25a0».\u25a0\u25a0
Cc.L.l) ..Forward l«. Stewart
Howard Forward Henry
lt.>rnrv<k Forward » '«\u25a0 :

'

Score New York A. C.\ \u25a0"• Ottawa. 1. G all gcorcd—;
By Howard, »; by Henry. 1. Referee— in. Hardy. •

'r-»
cent A. <•. Umpires—Alexander Brown Ottawa H. C.
an.l William i*allender, Si Nicholas S. t' Time of

game— Twenty in •.:'- halves.

i


